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V THERE IS GOLD 1 
IN WEST TEXAS

Gold ore assayiof! up to $60,000 a 
too bas been found in a vein in a 
110 year old roiue in Georgia.

West Texas might wish for such 
I strike, but there may be bouauzas 
lo our neglerted opportunities.—San ' 
Angelo Standard >

Those ‘Goober Grabblers bad been i 
passing over that gold ore for th e ; 
last 110 years and it remained geo- 
eratioo after generaton for one of 
tbs present generation to discover it 
last week.

Over a century ago, gold was 
found in the vicinity of the late 
strike and fortunes were token from 
the gravel and sand, but it remained 
fur one of last week to find the rich 
mother lode.

To my mind, there is rich deposits 
of gold in West Texas, but it mav 
be a hundred years before it is dis
covered and developed. The pre
sent landowner is interested mostly 
in grass and water for hie sheep 
and cows. Of course be likes the 
money be gets out of oil leases, but 
you rarely find one of these old 
scouts who digs for oil—be lets the 
other fellow do that.

The average rancher is not inter
ested in gold. If he were to catch 
8 gold proepector prowling in his 
pasture, it is probable that the pros
pector would be an ucwelcomed 
vistor and in some cases Mr. Pros
pector would be told to get out and 
stay out. Their pastures, sheep and 
cattle are producing gold mines to 
them and they are content to let 
well enough alone. |

While surveying a track of land | 
in 1912 I picked up a piece of rock 
that looked very much like a speci
men of gold ore which had been 
sent to me from Arizona. I put it 
in my " war bag" with other junk 
that was my custom to gather on 
such trips.

Several days after I got home, I 
broke the rock open and found it 
litterally strung with wire gold. I 
went back to the spot where I found 
this rich specimen to look for more, 
but found none.

My brother, T. J , who is an ex
perienced gold prospector, went 
with me back to the spot and after 
dilligent search, we found a ledge of 
quartz that was identical with the 
rich "float" that I had found.

We brought away several speci
mens and be crushed and “panned " 
several pieces of the quartz and 
found colors in them. Then we 
sent a piece of the first specimen 
together with two others broken 
from the quartz ledge and sent them 
to an essayist in Wickenburg, Ari
zona for assay.

Soon he reported as follows;
NO 1 Sterling Mine $8 333. per 

too.
NO 2, $103 per too.
NOS $1.03 per ton.
Well, we bad fouid gold. What 

were we going to do about it? 
Nothing.
Why?
Because the land on which it was 

found was not ours. The laws of 
Texas gives no one who discovers 
gold a right to it. We were with
out the rights of discovery. When 

gathered those specimens, we 
became naked tresspassers. We 
had laid ourselves liable to arrest 
jail, proscutioo, conviction and se
vere punishment. We wanted none 
of this The gold is still there, and 
a hundred years may pass and it 
'viil still be there.

A few weeks ago, a friend iniited 
tue to examine a ledge of quartz
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Mrs. McDonald 
Died Monday

HOW TO BE A 1 
GLAMOUR GIRL !

Mrs, J. A. McDooaM died at the 
home of her son, W. H. McDonald 
last Monday afternoon and was 
buried at Lorenzo, Texas in the 
afternoon of the followiog day.

Rev. Bruce Cox. pastor of the 
local Methodist Cburch here, con
ducted the funeral services at the 
graveside.

Lowe’s Funeral Directors had 
charge of the funeral aod burial 
program.

The pallbearers were: Lee Huot, 
W. p. Meyer. R. P. Davis. M. E 
Churchill, John Brock aud Paul 
Bedinglield of Lorenzo.

She is survived by a son, W. II. 
McDonald, Sterling City a sister 
Mrs. Randall, Illioois. Two brothers 
Will Roberts, California and George 
Roberts of Stratford, Texas.

Deceased was born in lliinois 
January 3, 1859, and at her death 
was 80 years, 9 mouths and 20 days 
old.

I

Every glamour girl must watch her 
diet. Mary Beth Hughes illustrates 
some of the ideal things to eat. Best 
for all girls are green vegetables. 
They keep the complexion clear, the 
body healthy. One should drink lots 
of milk. -  -------

Conservation District 
Is Approved

CouQtv Agent Malloy has received 
notice that the application of Mit 
chell County for Soil Conservation 
District on the Colorado River water 
shed bas been approved by the Slate 
Board, subject to preparation and 
approval of held ootes of the dis 
trict.

This district would include that 
part of Sterling County situated 
on the north side of the divide aod 
aloog the oorthero part of the couo 
ty that drains into the Colorado 
River.

that was on his laod. In a rough 
field lest, 1 was able to let bis eyes 
dwell ou some colors of yellow 
gold that was found on his land. 
How much or how little gold to be 
found in those rocks depends up-1 
on a systematic prospect of the pre* 
mises.

West Texas may be rich io gold, 
but UDtil some way is fouod to et* 
courage and promote iotelligeot pros 
peeling, it will remain hidden for 
future generations to discover.— 
Uncle Bill

Methodist Officials 
In Meeting

The Board of Stewards and Trus 
tees met November 19 with the fol 
lowing present; Rev. Bruce M. Cox, 
W. L. Foster. B. F, Browo. Dr. W. J. 
Swann, Rufus Foster. S. R. Hefley. 
E. B, Butler. H. L. Pearce, Fred 
Hodges, W. R. Hudson, Foster Conger 
C. L. Coulson, T. F. Foster. R. T. Fos 
ter and S. M. Bailey.

The following were elected officers: 
W. L. Foster chairman. Dr. Swann 
vice chairman, E B. Butler treasurer, 
and Roy Foster secretary.

A fine spirit prevailed through out 
the meeting and there is cvideuce 
for a good cburch year.

The pastor favored the officials 
with a supper which was greatly 
enjoyed. The following was the 
menu, veoison, potato salad, English 
Peas, hot rolls and butter, coffee and 
pie.

Mr. cod Mrs. W. N. Reed spent 
last week end in Abil ene visiting 
their daughter, Miss Cecil Irene, ■ 
student in the Abilene Christian 
(/ollcge, as well us attending a foot- 
bjli game in that city

Harry Abernathy 
Seriously Burned

I Harry Abernathy was seriously 
burned last Thursday wheo a pear 
burner exploded while working wi«h 
it on the Foster Simj Price ^rarch. 
He was carried to a boepital io Sao 
Angelo. His condition is reported 
serious.

Schick Test In Diptheria

I “Nature bas revealed priceless 
secrets to students of medical sci 
ence, and the Schick test is the key 
to one of those," declared Dr. Geo. 

I Cox, State Health Officer, “The 
I medicine used consists of a highly 
I  diluted form of diphtheria toxin, a 
I few drops of-which are carefully 
'introduced between the outer layers 
I of the skiD. on the inner surface of 
the forearm.

"This test to determioe whether 
or not a child might have diphtheria 
is entirely harmless. Fifty times 
the amount used for a child would 
be necessary to injure a small aoi 
mal such as a mouse or guinea pig 
The red area produced by the test is 
natures danger signal, because such 
a child, if exposed to diphtheria, 
might acquire the disease.

"Seventy-flve to ninety per cent 
of children under twelve ere natual- 
ly susceptible to diphtheria. Thio 
information bas been gained through 
Schick tests carried out on thou 
sands of children throughout the 
United States. Young children 
should receive immunizing treat
ments against the disease without 
a preliminary Schick test. Such a 
test should, however, be carried out 
six months after preventive treat
ments, to make certain that immun
ity bas been established. In older 
children and adults a test is advis
able, since immunity may already 
be present.

"Duriog the past year about 250 
Texas children died, and 2,500 were 
ill of diphtheria. Nature bas reveal
ed the secret of susceptibility 
through the Schick lest. With this 
kno.v ledge diphtheria could be re
duced to the vanishing point if par
ents would have their family pbysi- 
ciau protect their children "

“AUNT” NAN’S 
BIRTHDAY

Last Monday. November 20, was 
"Aunt Nan’s”79tb birthday. Instead 
of gettiog up aud preparing break 
fast os has been her custom since 
long before she assumed family 
cares, ilie children beat her to it 
ihet morning. When she came io, 
breakfast had already been dispatch
ed and Billy Sam was getting ready 
for scliuul.

1 have known that girl for more 
than seventy years. When I first 
met her at the old Bold Springs lug 
school bouse, she was just a brown 
anxled, curley beaded, hazel eyed 
girl of oioe year.*. I fell in love 
with her at sight, aod altbo seventy 
years have past since tnat day, that 
love bas endured to this day.

For ten years we dated aod went 
places together as lovers do today. 
We shyly talked aod plaooed for 
the future. She was a beautiful 
girl. Her limbs were as symmetri
cal as those of ao antelope aud her 
skin was like a Juoe peach.

Then came our wedding day. 
y all came to our weddiog Her 

mother aod father, brothers and 
sisters as well as mine ail cooperat
ed in making the event a happy one. 
That will have been s i ^  years ago, 
the 8tb day of January 1940

As the years went by, three bab
ies came to blest us in our home. It 
was tbeo that three goldeo cords 
were added to make the tie of love 
all the stronger, because then, we 
felt that we were todespensible to 
eacboiber so that our combiued 
efforts would conduce to '.He care of 
the rearing of our three babies.

Patiently industriously she work
ed and slaved for those kiddies aod 
me, uotil each baby was reared, 
educated, married aod became self 
sustaioiog. We have one graodaugh- 
ter and four husky grandsons to 
thank God for. Those children and 
grandchildren are a part of her ex
istence

In spite of the infirmities which 
79 years brings, the buttons which 
she sews on my clothes, the choice 
food which she prepares for me, 
the solicitous care she exercises for 
my comfort is notice to me that the 
old flame of love still is burniog. 
When the time comes for us to 
separate no bumao judge will decree 
our separation. God in bis iofloite 
wisdom will sit io Judgement then.

To us, it will be the fulfilling of 
the vow we took at the alter that 
happy eveoiog nearly sixty years 
ago which coocluded with: “until 
death do us part".—Uncle Bill

County Judge Shoots 
Big Toe Off

County Judge Jones of Tom Green 
County returned a few days ago 
from a deer bunt in the Hill country 
without the big toe of bis right foot. 
The Judge saw a buck and was 
fixiug to shoot him, but before be 
could get bis sights lined on the buck 
he pulled the trigger and the bullet 
went through bis big toe. Now. in
stead of buotiog deer, the Judge ii 
Qursiug a very sore toe. No, its a 
mistake, Judge Jones didn’t mistake 
bis big toe for a buck. W bile t be tee 
aod the buck may have been nearly 
the same size, he can tell a buck 
from his big toe.

Look out fur the boy aod bis fire 
works duriug the hilidavs. There 
is a big eleinent of chance that he 
does not hurt hiinseif, somebody 
else, or set a buildiugou fire

If
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HITLER’S NOTES
Last week I received Cur Hitler's 

“Nous from the White Book
The first rattle out of the box the 

Cur addresses me as “fellow couq- 
trymaD'',as I am a little particular 
about what people call me, I bad as 
sooo be called ma a name about 
which cowpuucbers call a fellow 
wbeo they wish to match a scrap 
1 like dogs, but I draw the lice at 
being addressed as “fellow country 
man" by those who follow the lead 
of Hitler.

I note in the pamphlet' that the 
author quote wbatCbambelain said. 
Then be quotes what Dalidaire said 
and then what Cur Hitler said back 
at them

.According to this pamphlet, the 
British and French are verj' bad 
people. Also it would seem that 
Uncle Sim is no angel. The worst 
people mentioned in this decamer- 
on is the Czeeseks, Jews, Po'es 
and Austrains. The greatest sin 
t bese people commit is that they 
fiare up and get sassy when Hitter 
kills them off and takes over their 
lands and*goods.

It would seem that every time 
the Nazis bit these people on the 
head with a hammer, they holler.

According to this literature which 
is being sent out by Hitler, the 
German Nazis are the only good 
people in the world. All the rest 
are ignorant, bad and without “Kul- 
tur.

After taking over Austria, Sude- 
tenland, Bohemia, Moravia Slovakia 
Danzig and Poland this propaganda 
is appealing to the world for peace. 
This means that Hitler would like 
for the Allies to let him alone un
til be could finish killing off the 
people of these lands he bac taken 
and get the ground cleaned up.

The pamphlet didn't mention the 
fact that after the Munich delivery 
that Hitler promised that be was 
through taking over any other land 
in Europe, but kept right on with 
his plundering and murdering. It 
didn't say eoythiog about murder
ing those schoolboys.

You can take stock in this Hit 
ler stuff they are sending out from 
New York if you want to but as Hit I 
ler is tbe champion liar of the world 
you will please excuse me. If you 
don't care, I refuse to bite at tbe 
stuff. —Uncle Bill

High~Scor»r—Ann Arbew, Mich.— 
Tom Harmon, Michigcm's great 
back, is the Nation's loremost con
tender for the highest scorer.

Two Experts in Steel—Beautiful Johanna 
Tuscan, world's champion woman lencer 
displays her trusty blade ot lighting steel to 
Wm. J. ©"NeU. president of D ^ge, who re
taliates by demonstrating a razor-sharp 
kniie made from the Amoki steel of a  Dodge 
automobile axle. As a result of 
this chance meeting of "two ex
perts in steel," the attractive 

champion will in fu
ture fencing contests 
use swords < md toils 
iashioned of the re- 
m a r k a b l e  n e w  
Amola steel used in 
making vital parts 
of Dodge cars and 
trucks. I

Fred AUen keeps in trim for any meetirig 
with arch-rival Jack Benny. The drawling 
funster, whose program is broadcast Wed
nesday nights over the NBC-Red network, 
is ranked as one of the best boxers in 

show business and 
trains regularly at a 
New York "Y "

On Another World Cruise—Gloucester, Mass —The 
Schooner Yankee, starting her third trip around the 
world An American Flag was painted on her side 
as a precaution. The Yankee carries Capt. and Mrs. 
Irving Johnson, their two sons, a.-rd a crew of ama
teur sailor college boys.

i t

An enchanting ensemble tor the summer 
of 1940 displayed by Miss Jan Holm, young 
motion picture actress.

Boeton'a Prides—Winners of boston's baseball popularity 
poll among players on the Boston Red Sox were the 
American League's rookie sensation, Ted Williams, (left) 
and the pitching ace. Lefty Grove For the admiration of 
their team mates in the Red Sox locker room the popular 
players display their awards—new Gruen Veri-Thin 
wrist watches. Grove turned in one of his best reasons 
to win Boston's vote, and outfielder Ted Wiiriom.s batted 
in 141 runs to le>ji.i the league and smashed 31 
home

escajicd. Tbe merebaots eojoyed a 
good ruQ off trade and everybody i 
had a good time. Tbe Lions are do- j 
log a mighty good turn for Sterling 
i J spiDioring these weekly programs

—Uncle Bill!

Last Saturday was a big day in 
Sterling. We bad planord to say | 
so in the News Record. It was all j 
set up. but our makt up mao over j 
looked it. No one was more disap i 
pointed thaol. It was just one of 
the things that happens to all print- 
shops that makes grief when it is 
too late to do anything about it. 
But that fact didn't keep the people 
from coming to town and enjoying 
tbe ptograms of the day. A floc k 
of turkeys were turned loose on the 
court bouse grounds and it was fun 
to aee tbe boys scramble for them. 
Holland Mayes caught his, but the 
big bird in its struggles knocked bis 
glasses from his nose and cut a 
painful gash in hla face, and then

Has Hard Luck With 
His Turkeys

Dear Uncle Bill: i
I was up at your town Saturday | 

I tried mv darnest to make friends' 
with your Sterling people, but have | 
made a poor start. I would like for 
you to give me some points where I 
have failed I'bey turned those 
turkeys loose yesterday so I stooped 
down to pick one up and I thought 
that tbe new court house bad fallen 
on me. But after gaining conscioui- 
ness and my eye sight, dicovered it 
was half of Sterlings people on me. 
Thought I would catch me a hen and 
give it to some kids. But beard tbe 
remarks made that be has plenty of 
turkeys. But I haven't. There were 
a few wild turkeys, but Grit’s friends 
came in at night and killed ali of 
them. One moroing I found three 
dead close to tbe roost and two mure 
with legs shot off, but still alive. I 
have 'only eaten one wild turkey 
since I have been here 16 years.

I sure like the Sterling folks and 
will come one or two more times if 
you will help me gain their friend 
ship If they did break my specks 
and gouge one eye out

Holleu R. Mayis 
Don’t you worry about the Sterling 

folks being your friends. Every

Sore Money! Special Holidoy Rote
Fof Limited Time Only!

SAN ANGELO
STANDARD-TIMES

One full year, six issues a 
wee'., without Sunday, by mail 
in West Texas,

One full year, seven issues a 
week, with Sunday, by mail in 
West Texas,

Weekly Standard, 16 pages 
each issue with all the live
stock news, by mail in West 
Texas,

$495
5̂.95
1̂.00

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Almost a Gift. Writ* tor toll details trom Son An- 
gelo Sfandard-Times.

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS
Staff men, mony correspondents bring Standard-Times 
readers more news concerning West Texas agriculture 
oil. sports, etc. than ony other daily. '

LATER NEWS FIRST
Special truck and bus schedules, and 2 a m cress

Standard-1 imes subscriber.
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH THE

NEWS-RECORD

PICKETT & HOLSTER

Conoco Filling 
Station

1620^N. Chadbourne 
S an  Angelo

Sterling Friends Invited 
to Call for Service

Sto m a o h  Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pleasure? Restore your Potassiura 
balance with Alkalosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A mouth's 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money 
back guarantee by Butler Drug Co.

24t

Ankle Deep 
in Personality

RAPTURE — a dallghtful n*w Per
sonality Color —  it a lovely deep- 
toned copper to wear with green, 
browfl, navy, grey and black cos- 
iumes. It's to decidedly new . . . 
so deliciously flattering. You'll love 
it! See it in your favorite Phoenit 
2 and 3-thread.

$1.00 » $1,15 » $1.35

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

THE MEN’S 
STORE

Protect
Him!

Is your child immune 
to typhoid, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whoop
ing cough? If not, 
then why not?,
We have serum s, v a c 
cines to  pro tect the 
life a n d  h e a lth  of the 
ch ild  aga in st these dis
eases.

DO YOUR PA R T !

Butler Drug Co.

S D r . W . B . B v e r i t t  J
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J
•  EYES TE8TED-8UIS8ES FITTED^
g OrnCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'S fTexas J•  Sterling City

Come on up here when we turn loose up your turkeyn. Vern would like
, . .  . “ their ucqualntance -U uclemothers son of them is your friend., with us Sorry Criu friends shot' Bill1

Wm. J. Swann SI Physician and Surgeon JJ  OrncE AT Burl er Drug - •
e Residence Telephone ho. 1 ^
•  Sterling City. TexHS «
t e e e ^ e e e e * * * ^ ^ * * *
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Local Items
Ciraiie Kent: See Z.

L Potti

Mrs. George Hull of Paris is the 
gueit of ber daughter aod son iu law 
Mr. aod Mrs. E. L Bailey,

Miss L'Jeao McEotire visited Miss 
Oretla Hodges aod other frieuds at 
tbe Texas Tech at Lubbock this 
week.

Philip Mabaffey. a student at tbe 
T. 0. U. at Fort Worth, spent last 
week end here with his parents, Mr. 
aod Mrs. S. A. Mabaffey.

Phone Mrs. J. A. Re veil for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop

Lost: A box of wrenches. Finder 
please see R. E. Martin, Sterling 
City. 2t

Mrs. Rufus Foster can fill any 
sort of flower order promptly. The 
W, M. S. of tbe Methodist Church will 
appreciate your patronage.

Miss Cecil Irene Reed, senior at the 
Abilene Christian College was ou tbe 
b )Dor roll last week having made 
A grades in four courses.

Jay Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Cope, W. Y. Benge J  r.. Son Cole, W. 
M. Key Jr. aod others returned the 
first of tbe week from a deer bunt 
near Rockspriogs with empty game 
bags. They saw tbe does, but no 
bucks. However, they report they 
had a pleasant trip aod a good time.

W. B. Welch was a substantial 
caller at this shop last Saturday 
aod swelled our sox aod britches 
fund to such a degree that we can 
risk buying a new shirt aod a pair 
of “lung handles" for tbe winter. 
Only for these old ranchers this 
would be a sorry place in which to 
enjoy one proverty.

Tbe News Record family, because 
of the generosity of Clell Ainsworth 
enjoyed a generous share of ven
ison steaks last Saturday. Cell 
Dr. Koberge of San  ̂Angelo aod 
Foster Sims Price composed a party 
who went to the Black Mountain 
Range in New Mexico to bunt deer 
last week. Mr. Ainsworth aod Dr. 
Koberge each bagged a large black* 
tail buck, a part of one of which 
graced tbe News-Record family 
table, for which each member is 
truly thankful to tbe donor.

Grandpa Frank M. Smith of Col 
oiado City was shaking bands with 
his old time friends here last Satur 
day. Old Frank wore a smile on 
his face that wouldn’t come off 
After a lot of diplomacy on tbe part 
of the News*Record pencil pusher, 
Frank admitted that be was a grand 
pa. He said it was a girl of bis

eldest son who bad come to bis 
bouse to be born Like as not, you 
would have to ask grandma Smith 
about it being a girl because Frank 
was still up in tb»* air Anyway be 
came in aod swelled our sox and 
britches fund as he always does 
It will be bis job to spoil that kid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Laue were in 
from their rancli near Stiles last 
Saturday. Like scores of ranch 
people, to come to Sterling to enjoy 
Trades Day, meet with old time 
friends, take in the picture show and 
look after busines.o, a part of which 
was to add comfort to this old editors 
pedal extremities iu the way of sox 
aod britches.

The News-Record family is enjoy
ing some of tbe floest apples that 
ever tickled the human palate. This 
fine fruit was sent to us as a gift 
from Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wood of 
Marfa. They were grown on their 
ranch in the Chinati Mountains to 
tbe soutowest of Marfa, where tbe 
soil, water and climate combine to 
produce tbe best apples in tbe world. 
Tom and Mattie spent their honey
moon years in Sterling and they 
have never forgotten their friends 
here, and their friends have never 
forgotten them. Tiiey are tbe fin
est neiahbors one could wish for. 
Many thanks to these old timers.

Lester Foster aod sons. Williaonf 
end Bubba returned from a deer 
hunt in the Davis Mountains last 
Wednesday, bringing a bear and two 
big blacktail bucks.

Tbe Sterling Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, solicit our 
business for cut flowers, plants and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

The News-Record family is indebt 
ed to Carley Barker for a generous 
hunk of venison last Wednesday. 
This splendid treat is from a fine 
buck which Mr. Barker killed while 
hunting in San Saba County. Many 
thanks, Carley.

Mr. aod Mrs, Pink Sherrord came 
up from their ranch in Terrell coun
ty last Monday to visit Mr. Sherrods 
father and other relatives aod old 
time friends here. Pink is an old 
time Sterling boy who has made 
good in the sheep business. When 
a kid about town, Pink became 
‘‘devil’’ for the News Record. He 
was a mighty good ‘ devil’’. Pink 
hired Frank Blair one day as assist
ant ‘‘devil’’ to clean up tbe shop 
Tbe first Jibing ./ra n k  did was to 
burn up tbe files. For this. Pink 
took Frank to tbe river and killed 
him a few times. Frank got over 
the killings end is making good in 
business in Jones County.

STERLING  
THEATRE
The best in Entertainment

Friday and Saturday 
November 25-2G

Sonja Henie 
Tyrone Power 
R uddy Vallee

In
**Second Fiddle”

News Reel and  
Selected sh o rt sub jects

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
November 26 27 28

Edward G. R obinson
In

^^Confessions of
A Nazi Spy” 

Also New Reel and  colored 
cartoon  com edy 

“ T he N ight W atch m an ”

GARMS BROTHERS
FORM RUN CONCRETE TANKS

Plumbing, Plastering, Concrete 
Buildings, Monuments, Arches

WE DO ANYTHING IN CEMENT WORK

Ask About Your Next Job

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
November 30- December 1-2

Thanksgiving Special 
T he Lane S isters 

In

‘‘Daughters
Courageous

Also
Selected Shorts

i»»

Born
Name: Sandra Nelle Welch 
Born: November 17. 1939 
Weight: 7 lb. 9 ox.
A little like Mother,

A little like dad.
Aod quite tbe best babe 

That we've ever had.
Ross and Frances Welch 

La Vernia, Texas

Coming soon-
Jan e  W ithers in

“Boy Friend’
R obt. T aylor in

“Lady of Tropics” 
“Wizard of Oz” 

“Mr. Smith Goes
To Washington”

; FIRE, FIDELITY, | 
! AUTOMOBILE •

■

BUTANE GAS
Kept in stock and delivered 

to users when ordered

STOVES, UNDERGROUND 
PIPING, FIXTURES, TANKS, 
and anything else Butane Gas 
users may need at any time

ALSO
Build and Install Tubular Steel 
Windmill and Tank Towers

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

LONGSHORE & EMERY

• INSURANCE
■
^ Let Us Protect Your Property J

* D. C. D urham  • 
In su rance  Agency !

Feed For Sale
Cotton seed Cake and Meal, 
Grain, Hay, and other Stock 
and Poultry Feeds at living 
prices. Get my prices on feed

, T .H . MURRELL
N orth  of th e  F irst N ational B ank B uild ing

M

Federation Club Meets

The Club met iu tbe home of Mrs 
H. L  Pierce Nov. 16, 1939 Roll 
call was answered; a book of uortb* 
ern life and itn author.

A book review of ’’Galt of Tbe 
Wild” was given by Mrs. Jay Harper 
an art illustration of northern 
scenery by Mrs. H. L. Pierce. Two 
new members were added to tbe 
club Mesdames H. 0. Mercer and 
Jerry Brown. We also had a visitor, 
Mrs. J. L. Abernathy. Refreshments 
were served with Mrs. H. L. Pierce 
as hostess. Those present were 
Mesdames Jay Harper, Jake Mart
in, H.O. Mercer, Laura Latham, 
Willie Holster, T. W, Butler, Millard 
Taylor, Delbert Dearen, J. L Aber 
oatby and Daisy Smith.

^Undertaker’s Supplies 
A m bulance Service 

E m balm ing  on sho rt 
 ̂ notice

Lowe H ardw are Co. ^
Mrs. W. N. Reed can supply flow 

ers for all occasions.

FURS
Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

See or phone Mrs. Rufus Foster 
for flowers

For Davis Ever Bright Paint Var 
oisbeM and Enamel guaranteedto give 
absolute satisfaction or money back 
See E. L. Shaffer and let bim figure 
with you on vour paint job. All 

work guaranteed, tf_____

F o o te d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Georof McEnwrc

For Sale: Ooe amonia distributor 
for ice plant. 2.5 Ice cann, 100 pound 
capacity, 500 pounds of ground and 
slab cork for iosulation. Other ice 
plant equipment See Mrs. Rutb 
Allen, Sterling City, lexas if pd

Geo. T . W ilson 
W orth B. D urham  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.

San A ngelo,’ riTexas

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

' Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men’s and women’s 
coats and jacketa 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men’s or ladies’clothes

Cleaning & Pressing
Suita 50c
Dresses, p la in , 50c 
Trousers 25c
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

THE MEN’S STORE

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited
VETERINARIAN

Telephones; Office 91; Res. 316

C olorado, - - -  Texas

Bull For Sale
A fine registerd 3 year old Here

ford bull for sale. Price $75. Phone 
or write Earl Welch, Sterling City-
_____________ _______ _ ^  pd

Dr. S. Kellogg tbe old reliable 
mind aod body Dr. ia now located 
in tbe Model Hole I 79 Gillis street 
San Angelo Texas. Tbe old Doctor is 
making some wonderful cures. See 
write or phone 6660.

All kinds of bulbs for sale 
J. A. Askey, Phone 4003

Mrs
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EAGLES’ EYES
OfBcial P u b lica tio n  of S terling  P ub lic  Schools

THE
Staff Spuoaor— Margie Smith 
Editor io-chief— H. VV. Hart Jr. 
Aasiataot—Cbarleoe Cbesoey 
Society Editor— Marjorie Hudson 
Assistant—Mary Lou Foster 
Joke Editor— Sarnie Lee Cunniff 
Assistant—Nubye Casey 
Sports Editor—Jack Matbis 
Assistant— Mitzi Broome

S T A F F
Historian—Louise Littlefield 
Assistant— Marie Rhoden 
Senior Reporter—R. D. Garrett 
Junior Reporter—Mary Lou Foster 
Sopbmore Reporter— Mitzi Broome 
Freshman Reporter—Joe Conner 
F. F. A. Reporter—"Jim Bob Clark 
Home Economics Reporter—Bea* 
trice Smith

Jokes
Defending Lawyer: If a man ia on 

bis hands and knees in the center of 
the road is that any sign be is intox 
icated.

Judge; But if be is trying to roll 
up the white line, be undoubtedly is 
intoxicated.

OUTLOOK,** width was. I told him and
asked him why be wanted themBy K.no Nothing

That's all ‘cause there isn t any 
more. I really hate to see football 
season over, don't you? Since this 
is my last column on football, I want 
to give a brief summary of the en> 
tire season.

First, we played Water Valley 
here on our borne (ridiron, beating 
them by a score of 25 to 0, Rhoden 
did most of the scoring in this game 
scoring two touchdowns in the 
second quarter by an end run and 
a line plunge, then in the third he 
scored again by another line plunge. 
Later in the fourth quarter, Broome 
tallied one by a line plunge 

Second, we played Courtney there 
Tbe'score there was 2H-0 in favor | 
of Courtney. Pinkston tallied three 
of the four touchdowns made by 
them with Lewis scoting the other 
Just as a side glance, Courtney was 
beaten the other day 28-13 by 
Westbrook for the Championship of 
District 12.

Third, we played Garden City 
there, the score being 2'> 26, pene-; 
trations favoring the Sterling Eagles 
by 2 to 1. Green scored twice in 
the entire game, he didn't pisy ell 
game due to a back injury. Rhoden 
scored in the cbukker and Hall LJ* 
lowed in the fourth by running over 
a fumble.

Fourth, we played host to Coa
homa here, beating them by a scote 
of 18 to 6. In the first quarter 
Rhoden strutted 25 yards to pay dirt 
by an end run. Then in the second 
quarter came the other two tallies 
by Mills intercepting a forward pass 
and by Green on a forward pass.

Fifth, the almighty Courtney 
Eagles invaded us again by a score 
of 12 to 6. This was a mighty 
hard fought game from the start to 
the finish as those who were there 
will agree with me, but the Sterling 
Eagles withstood five violent thrusts 
for goals by the Courtney squad 
Grem scored the only touchdown in 
the second quarter by a forward pass 

Sixth, and the game of games 
the one with Garden City. We won 
34 6 as you know. Rhoden in the 
first quarter scored by a line plunge 
in the second. Foster scored by the 
same method, in the third Broome 
scored by the same method also, in 
the fourth, Cbesney scored by block
ing a punt and Augustine scored 
by an end run.

Seventh, we went to Water Valle> 
end won there also 18 12. Augus 
tine. Cbesoey and Hall doing th< 
scoring

Eight, and the last one, was with 
Garner. The score was 13 13, th< 
penetrations were tied one up, but 
we had them beaten 9 4 on first 
downs, thus giving us 5 wins out of 
8.

The boys receiving letter award^ 
this season are: James Clark, Dale 
Hall, George Mills, Ross Foster, 
Claude Broome, Sam Augustine, 
Bennie Green, Joe Matbis, R. D. Gai 
reii, Billy Cbesoey. and Durwood 
Rhoden

I received the nicest surprise to 
day I believed that ever happened 
to me. I was walking down thr 
hall and Coach Sullivan came up to 
me and asked me what mv length

and he told that they were confer- 
ing a letter on me this year for my 
services ns score keeper and Stu
dent Manager, You have beard 
all of your life about somebody's be
ing too fiabber gasted to speak, 
well that is exactly bow I was. 
While I have the opportunity to do 
so, 1 would like to congratulate the 
team on their season and tell them 
that I am very glad that 1 was able 
to render what service I could and 
wish them many more touchdowns 
in the future. I remain simply Kuo 
Nothing

Baptist Church
Sunday

AM.
10:00 Teaching service 
11:00 Devotional iu song 
11:30 SermoD 
P.M.
6:30 B. T. U. Training service 
7:30 Evening worship 

Monday
3:30 P.M. W. M. U.

'iVednesday
P.M.
7:00 Evening devotion 
7:30 Choir practice 

We welcome von,
Claude Stovall, pastor

C hurch  of C hrist

Tickets on Sale For 
House of David Game

Reserved seats for the House of 
David game to be played in the high 
school gymnasium at 8 P.M. Decern 
ber 4, 1939 have been placed on 
sale at Butlers Drug Store. These 
seats are 18 inches wide, and afford 
plenty of room. There are 313 seats 
in all. and they are placed on sale 
at 35 cents each for adults and 
students alike.

If by the night of the game you 
have not bought a ticket you may 
still get in at 35 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for students.

R. D. Smith, minister
You are invited to attend the 

services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome aod 
your presence will be appreciated.

Bible class at 10.00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m . followed 

by Communion Services.
Preaching at 7:15, p. m.
Prayer meetiag at 7:15 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

F irst Grade
Thursday, November 16, 0. F. 

Carper celebrated his seventh birth 
day. One of the room mothers, Mrs 
Pat Kellis surprised 0. F. and the 
other first graders when she walked 
in with a lovely birthday cake.

We first graders are baviog a 
delightful time reading, the new 
library books which came in last 
week.

F ifth  Grade
We are glad to have 12 new libra

ry book for our room.

M ethodist C hurch

Brace M. Cox, Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 o’clock

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worship'

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.

8:00 p m.

Call your home Floral Shop for 
all Floral offerings which b^ve care
ful attention day or night and will 
be gratefully appreciated. Sterling 
Floral Shop. Phone 6 Mrs.Askey

Sixth  Grade
The seventh grade is surry to lose 

Gerry Ann Gilfilian. She has mov
ed to San Antonio.

Seventh Grade
Iris Dorsett got a new picture for 

our room while she was in San Ange
lo last Saturday. The name of it is 
"The Gleamers". Millet was the 
painter of this picture. We are hav
ing our six weeks tests this week. 
Miss Roach was sick Moodav aod 
Mrs. Burnett taught us.

WE WONDER

Star Telegram 6 days a week 
$645, With News-Record one year 
$7.45. Sunday $7.45. Sunday and 
News-Record 1 year $8.45. All 
cash. Let us send in your subscriptioD.

Men W anted
The Buiioess Men's Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheriff’s 
Office, 9 o'clock Sunday morning. 
We dismiss in time for attendance 
at Sunday school anywhere in town 

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

For flowers phone Mrs. D. C. 
Durham, or see Mts. J. A. Revell. 
The Baptist W. M. S. will appre 
ciate your patronage

Why Dale goes to the post office 
so regulary fur?

If Marjories favorite color is green?
If Maudine reelly felt bad Monday 

evening?
If Arlene would like to live in 

Garner?
Why Sue K. wanted to sell Junior 

Thiers a ticket to the senior play?
Want Ad:
More dates with the owner of a 

gray '39 Chevrolet.—Maudine
Less demerits.—Freshmen
Girls to stop running after me.— 

Garland
Less teasing —Fred
More letters from Bliiffdale—Dale

Sines 1910 the Amerleen Red Cross 
haa taught dret aid methode to more 
than 3,000,000 persons, fits saring skills 
to mors than 1,000,000 and home hy
giene and care of the tick to more than 
1,000,000 women and older flrls.

See or phone 
for flowers.

Mrs. Rufus Foster

For Sale: One amonia distributor 
for ice plant, 25 ice cans, 100 pound 
capacity, 500 pounds of ground and 
slab cork for insulation. Other ice 
plant tqulpment See Mrs. Ruth 
Allen, Sterling City, Texas tf pd

EXTRA CASH 
PRICES!

See Butler Drug Company 
For School Supplies

10c Note Book & 35 S heets B oth  for 9c 
25c U uiversity N ote Book Covers an d  45 Sheets!

B lue Horse N ote P aper B o th  for 25c 
25c Note Book cover an d  90 S heets B lue Hors et 

Note P aper B o th  for 25c 
Extra Special 15c SK R IP Ink  2 for 25c 
8 Colors Gold M edal C rayolas 8c 
16 Colors G old M edal C rayolas 15c 
W ith  Each 10c Package of Note Paper On I

Pencil FREE
An A ssortm ent of $1.00 F o u n ta in  Pens Your

Choice 75c
W ith  Each P urchase  of 50c or More of School 

Supplies One C ream  Cone FREE

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Larzost Circr.'ation in Te:iat

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTLE OVillTWOCBIir A SAY  

FOR A STATE PARER
ONE Y m m

€  DAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAYWEONCSQAYTHURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE AD0*l*/. 
*7ŜFQR A PAPER EV»Y DAY M m  YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
National, State and County

★

The Daily-Changing Markets and 
the World War No. 2

You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 
ALL years you should subscribe for the State Daily 
which will reach you first, with all the News and 
Pictures from everywhere.

★  -Ar 'A' ★

A Newspaper for the Elntire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

W« believe the kind of a newspaper we will publish 
for you during the coming eventful year, will satisfy.

AMON CARTER,
Presidant

N otice in  P robate
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Tertamentary upon the Estate of 
Stella Cole, Deceased, granted tbe 
undersigned by tbe County Court of 
Sterling County, Texas, on the 16tb 
day of October 1939. All persons 
baviog claims against said Estate 
are hereby directed to present tbe

I  same to me within tbe time prescrib 
|ed by law. My residence aod Post-

City

Geo. T . W ilson 
W orth B. D urham  

LAWYERS
205 Ceotral Nat. Bank Bldg.

San A ngelo / ::Texaa

Office Address are Sterling 
Sterling County, Texas.

J. S. Cole 
EXECUTOR

T ^ in k  how  m uch  
betlcr It would be to
have one of your owiu

R. P. Davis 
Berber Shop

We effer you fair service aod will 
rppreciate your business.

The cost is small • • •

Order youf 
QU>n toda^*
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